
   
 

   
 

PARTICIPATION RULES 

Chapter 1 – General information  

Art. 1. The international contest of Artistical Interpretation “ON!STAGE” 2022 it’s an annual 

artistic manifestation organised by the PROMUSIC&CULTURE SCHOOL TIMISOARA in 

collaboration with NATIONAL ART COLLEGE “ION VIDU” TIMISOARA 

 

Art. 2. This cultural event's purpose is to promote not only musical art, but also proposes to 

discover and motivate teens full of talent, promote and appreciate performers for their true 

value, develop the competitive and fairness spirit and combat discrimination of any form 

between children/teens. Also, by the artistic cultural exchanges, friendships and 

collaborations will tie between children, teens and tutors, who will have an opportunity to 

exchange experiences. 

 

CHAPTER 2.- Participation requirements  

Art. 3. The festival has an international character. Children and senior vocal and instrumental 

music soloists, and also people who have different artistic studies such as modern dancing, 

contemporary dancing, ballet, acting, etc can participate. 

Art.4. The competition’s structure is based on the following categories: 

   1.Amateurs  

   2.Professionals  

Age categories: 

Juniors 

4-6 years old                                                                                                                                                            

7-9 years old                                                                                                                                                          

10-12 years old                                                                                                                                                         

13-15 years old 

Seniors 

Over 16 years old (no age limit) 

Art. 5.  COMPETITION’S SECTIONS  

            MUSIC 

1.Cultured-classical music (instrument, voice) - solo, band (duo, trio, quartet, orchestra, choir 

etc.) 

2.Entertaiment music (mood/light music, jazz, pop, rock, pop-rock, musichall etc.) - solo, band 



   
 

   
 

3. Traditional music – solo, band 

           DANCE 

1.Classical ballet (individual, group) 

2.Contemporary ballet (individual, group) 

3.Modern dance (individual, group) 

4.Traditional dance (individual, group) 

           THEATRE 

A theatre piece fragment/ monologue (maximum duration 30 min.) 

Art. 6. Entry fee: 120lei-individual contestants  

                              200lei-band (maximum 5 members) 

                              500lei-band (maximum 10 members) 

                              800lei-band (maximum 20 members) 

                              1000lei-band (maximum 45 members) 

For each of these sections you can find more information on the registration documents, 

because the contestants compete based on their professional experience, and also 

knowledge level, following that, when filling in the documents, each contestant shall specify, 

if asked, the year of studying they are in. 

LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATION: 28 march 2022 

LOCATION: NATIONAL ART COLLEGE “ION VIDU” TIMISOARA, CLUJ STREET NR. 12, CONCERT 

HALL “MIHAI PERIAN” 

ONLINE-scoalapromuzica@gmail.com  

Contestants who participate ONLINE shall send the materials and the payment evidence to 

the email address mentioned above 

 

Art. 7.  In competition, there will be presented songs from the Romanian or international 

repertoire, live with digital orchestral karaoke support, mp3 format (voice or instrument – 

solo). The karaoke can include background vocals with the condition that these don’t include 

dubbing of the main vocal line. In addition, cultured music performers will interpret with live 

accompaniment support (co-repetiteur) or accompaniment support recorded according to 

the style performed (negative mp3). 

        Contestants will enter the competition with 2 music pieces from which one will be 

performed at the choice of the contestant. The second one will be played for separation at 

the jury's decision, in case there are several competitors with the same score. 

 

CHAPTER 3.- Registrations in competition 



   
 

   
 

Art.8. The contest will go as following: 

A. SELECTION – REGISTRATION IS AVAILABLE ONLY UNTIL 28.03.2022 

Registration in the competition will be done based on the following materials: 

-Registration document   

-Copy of birth certificate/ ID card 

-2 karaoke songs in mp3 format 

-entry fee shall be paid until 28.03.2022 

Account IBAN: RO92INGB0000999911145428-LEI open in ING Bank, CONT EURO 

RO46INGB0000999911978516 open in ING BANK, CODE SWIFT-INGROBU 

     ProMusic&Culture school premises, Gheorghe Baritiu street nr.4, Timisoara 

The requested materials will be brought directly to the institution's premises for physical 

presence, or handed to the teacher. For ONLINE participation, the materials should be sent to 

the email address scoalapromuzica@gmail.com 

Art.10. In competition, participants must interpret only the songs sent. 

CHAPTER 4- THE JURY 

Art. 11. Competition’s organisation committee  

- ProMusic&Culture school of Timisoara 

- National Art College “ION VIDU” Timisoara 

Art. 12. The jury consists in personalities of the musical and cultural life, representatives of 

the organising institutions. The activity of the jury will be coordinated by a president, chosen 

by the organisers. 

Art.13. Terms of judging will take into consideration the vocal/instrumental qualities, acting 

qualities, technique, stage presence, artistic impression, perspective of having a career in the 

domain. The decision of the jury is irrevocable. 

Art.14. In the first stage of the competition, qualifications for the finals will take place, 

including the first 10 contestants chosen by the score given by the jury. Scoring of the 

contestants will be done by each member of the jury on a special document with grades from 

1-10.                                                      In the second stage of the competition, after the 10 

finalists performed, the following prizes will be awarded: 

- 1st 2nd and 3rd prize for each section and age group 

- Trophy by category 

- Competition trophy by category(amateur/professional) 

-  Special prises for the best moments of the competition 

Art.15. The jury will award the debut prize, popularity prize as well as special prizes based on 

the opinions of the public, the press, television and radio channels or profile organisations, 

supported by sponsors. 

mailto:scoalapromuzica@gmail.com


   
 

   
 

The jury has the right not to award the ON!STAGE Competition trophy or other prises if it’s 

considered that the desired level is not reached. 

Contestants who do not attend the Gala Competition cannot receive the awards later. 

Participation in the Gala is the responsibility of each contestant. 

 

CHAPTER 5- Requirements for the contestants 

Art.16  

- Respect the rules of the competition 

- To arrive at least 30 minutes before the scheduled time for the competition 

- It’s forbidden for contestants/parents/teachers to contact any of the jury members 

during participation in the competition 

- Any deviation from any of these requirements will automatically lead to elimination 

from the competition, without right of appeal 

CHAPTER 6- Requirements for the organisers 

- To provide the festival’s regulation and other modifications/ useful information 

- To post the list of the contestants on www.scoalapromuzica.ro and/or on our official 

Facebook page https:/www.facebook.com/pages/Scoala ProMuzica-Cultura-din-

Timisoara (please send us a friend request in order to communicate easier) 

- To organize, provide the auditorium and the sound system 

- To ensure an objective and transparent judging 

Organisers have the right to make modifications of the current rules, informing contestants in 

due time. 

CHAPTER 7- Final general information 

Art.18. The competition organisation will be done under direct supervision and guidance by 

the organisers, on the basis of established conventions, where the duties of each are 

specified. 

 

                                For additional information, Monday to Friday between 12-19 o’clock at the 

competition secretary’s office 

Tel. 0758478109, lavinia.raducanu@yahoo.com   

www.scoalapromuzica.ro  

GOOD LUCK TO ALL CONTESTANTS! 

Executive Director – Lavinia Raducanu 

PROMUSIC & CULTURE SCHOOL OF TIMISOARA 
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